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Manitowaning Mission.

I5EV. Il. C. sVV'u uA'iuI' i

Th1e lhoip or the I iorc-se visited tlîis
umission last week. î-le liad ,ecil CxlkCt-
cd aliotit nîotai oni %eduîesda-y. M!arcl:
i oth, anîd Mr. WVulliauin Co:e ligîdly drove
over Io .Slieguuaîîilahb to ulcet liiiu ; ()ut,
alas, tire tuicerîaiuîties of Algomiîa travel
allowed l Mr. Cole to retturti %vitlout lus
charge. % large colngregatiouî asseuihled
iii St. I>aul's Clîurclî, b)ut were satisfied
witlî the usual service andI the brwnise of
tlîc Bishîoj's presence on 'IltirsdIay eveti
ing. I.:tte on1 Wednesday iiiglit NIr.
WVilliiii Frost, son of our uîissioîiary, ant
Sheguliaudali, drove tire Ilistioli to tire par
sonage, or ratier tlîe pro*pirsouîage dour.
On Tlîursday, tlîe liislop aînd iicuîîibenit
drove ta "lTbe Slashi" aîîd diried with Mr.
WVilliai Lecsori, on whose kiuîdl>' bospi.
îality the incunibent often depeuîds. At
oie o'clock a very pleasauît consultation
witlî the Clitirclî people ivas hld ini the
scbool house. 'l'lie Bislîop congratulated
the couigregation an its nurrerical
strengtb, and urged the necessity of a
simple clînrclî building, for tie erection
of wlîich material migbit be collected.
Mrs. William Leeson anîd MIrs. Richard
Leesosi were confirmed.

WVe returned ta iNfaiîowiiiîiý just in
time for dinner, and service. 'l'lie large
clîurclî was crowded, and tire service nîost
enjoyable throtîghout, especially perhaps
in the singing of God's praise.

Tlîree candudates werc presented (or
Confirmation, vi7-, M4isses Ida Cole, May
McLeod aîîd Sibyl Ironside. After ser-
vice the churcli memliers filled tlîe in-
cumbent's h3-use. Out of respect for the
memory of Dr. Stephens tliere was rio
mnusic, but aIl enjoyed a quiet talk %with
their chief pastor. Ater refresliments,
whicb were provided by the ladies of tire
congregation, an address of A elcome was
rend, on behiaîf of the Church people, hy
the iuîcumbent, to wbich the Bishop
icplied. A very pleasant evening closed
with the national anthem.

On Friday there was a furiaus snoîv
storm, but a pair ni Indian î>onies took
us out in good tinie. *rire weather was
sucb that few cotîld vcnture out. MUr.
Winchester Green Vias baptized, and Mir.
John B..llentine and Miss Elizabethî Bal.
lentille were confirmed.

On Friday evening the Bishop met the
MNanitowafling vestry.

On Saturday nîorning there was a
oelebratian of the Sacramnent of Holy
Coummîunion for the newly confirnied and

their frieîîds. lFourtcen lpartooc of the
sacraineni.

(her hiall ulie cl.ass jîrepared for confir
muaituon were îlot l>rcseuîted. Sicknesç,
al)%ilce froiîli oiîîe. tire stiow siorni, ec.,
lîeinig etlicielnt c.uuses, but %we hope for
amîntîler anîd a largur confirmation class
lext raal.

At thrce o'clock a.ni. on WVednesday,
Marcli # oth, D)r. Stephlens died at the resi.
dencc of Mr. Ross, local Superintendenit
of thre Indian l)cpartmnn. 'l'le deccased
caille to MaNIýiitowaiutg in 18Sz and silice
that tinie lias faitlîfülly discharged his
departîneuital duties, as well as doing a
large practice aniongst the white inhabi-
tants. A good business min, kindly and
quiet in his mariner to al], lie comnianded
univcrsal respect and niade niany friends
aîîd welI wisliers. He will be greatly missed
hy tire people nt large. It is, however, hy
the congregation of St. 1>atl's that Dr.
Stepliens' deatlî will lie niost felt. Until
increasing infirmnity reridered imi tinahile
le was a mienier our church choir, and
always wook ail actilve intercst in Chuîrch
%work, heing ever ready hotu to advisc
anîd to contribute.

Th'le Clîurch service was rend at '.%r.
Ross'holiose before the remiains were takeui
to bis o!d home iii Collingwood iii charge
of a brother wlîo had arrived just in tiine to
say good-hye. The people at Stiegnian-
dah and Little Current, through which
the funeral passcd, slîowed tlîeir respect
b>' joining the funeral train * .but, per.
haps, the greatest trihute tir bis nienory
was the unwonted tears of Indians as
tlîeir doctor left MIatitowaning for the
last time. H. C. A.

Ulfracombe Mission.

RF J. P'ARM)E, INCUMIIE?4T.

A mieeting was held at the resîdence of
MIrs. De la Fosse on Thursday, February
25 th, for the purpose of organizing a
«I Vomlen's Chtîrcli Aid Society " in con-

nection with Christ Chîurcb, Ilfracoînbe.
Owving to a severe sniow stormi tire previ.
ous night, it seemed doubt(uîl on accounit
of the bad state of the roads whetlîerany-
one would be present or not. However,
ptinctually at the tinle appointed a goodly
number came and a very successîjl gath.
cring was held. Rev. J. Pardoc opcned
the meeting wîth the reading and exposi-
tion~ of a purtion of Holy SCriptUTe suit-
able to tire occasion, and prayer. He
tiien explained tire object of sucli a
society and some of its advaniages viewed

(rom )îittl inte Mut oca, ad
financial stauîdpoîîîîs. ,Eigli' jiersons
joined the sodîety at once. MIrs. l)c la
Fosse was. appointcd President, Aliss
StandlLy, Secretary, and MNrs. C. Suîîutl
Treasurer. It was decided to lîold tlîe first
general mieetinig on tire first Thursday tri
Lent at z pari. At tlie close of tire mect-
iuîg Mirs. I)e la Fosse kiuîdly lîad tea
served, and those present expressed then-
selves as being liopcful for tire hriglit fiture
tlîcsociety has before iî. 'l'lie ticunîben:
wislies to thank INrs. D)e la Fosse for su>
kindly placing lier house at the dispiosai
of the society for the meetings until tlîe
miuclî.nee-ded ',church rooni usi erected
(towards tire colt of wlîich subscrîptions
are solicited), also for lier generotîs gift ou
a roll of material for malcing ut).

Emadale Mission.

REV. A. W. Hb. CH-OWNF, INCUMiiENT.

'l'lie Riglit Rcv. G. Thorneloe, JJ.D.,
I).C.L., Bislîop of Algoima, who is mîak-
ing a Visitation ilirougil %gris Pari of it
diocese before going to Etnglatid iuî M.î>
to be present nt the laiîibeth Conférence,
arrived at Enmsdale hy the early lnorning
train on February 255h. Alter a short
test, he and the incumnbeut of Emisdale
proceeu'ed to the Miission of Broadbent
(iincuiàilîtîiî, Rev. A. J. Cobb), where tlîey
were siîost hospitably entertained by Nits.
Cobb in lier usuial liearty manner. The
station or l3roadbent, tbough once the
home station, bas now become an out.
station, as tire clergyman has founil that
North Sequin is more convenient to live
at, being more central. 'l'le Bishop was
receîved by the iembers whom he visited
iii tlîeir usual kind way. Next day both
returuied ta Emsdale. On Sunday morn-
ing the l3ishîop drove to Ebberston, an
outsation of E msdale, where Morning
Prayer was said. The Bushop pregcbed
a most interesting sermon. In the after-
noon (1.3o) Evensong wýs said at Enis-
date, the Bishop preaching again, and in
the evenîing at 7 O'clock.

On MNonday (z i a.m.) the Bishop vis-
îted (St. Mary's * Sanîd Lake, whîere
Morning Prayer w.is said, and the Bishop
preaclîed a isios. appropriate sermon,
which was listened to in a nîost attentive
manner by ail present. On Tiuesday he
visitcd several wlîo were unable to be out
Owing to biclcness, Ieaving in the tvening
for Buîk's Falls aîid Magnetawan Mission
ntxt morsîiîg.

le lias ltfr. upon the îîîîîds of ail that
he will soon raiýe thu diocese ta the level


